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We ought to do our neighbor all
the good vvc can. If you do good,
good will be done to you; but if you
do evil, the same will be measured
back to you again. Pilpay.

Hot n teat cm the band wngon ot
Vrugicss. Don't stop to snarl by
I he wayside.

Mr. Schwcrln's suggestion that
wo Imllil n luirlior with more water
in It founds bciulble, even to n land
lubber.

If Wcllmnn Is really started for
I lio r1o It will bo n greater surprise
Hum I lie announcement that he has
luund It.

The program of tho Congressional
visitor-- ) Is laid out on tho principle

Ho it now nud hurry back. Hut
there I not a single Hem In the
wholo Itinerary that the Hiillo-- 1

1 n would suggest bo eliminated.

We little reallio the great future
beforo Ilonolulu. Six years Is an
ordinary period to figure on In con

nection with n Biignr plantation.
Six years hence tho Panama C.inal
will be open, unci how much is It
being figured on In Honolulu?

If Mr. Do Young has opened the
way for Honolulu to make Its good

loads more permanent without lni
creasing tho cost, he should be hon-

ored with the permanent pass to
the llltthop Museum, a favor that Is

supposedly extended to only those
' people In this world entitled to a

place lu the Hall of Fame.

Hero Is something to cogltnto on,

jou moralists' who study tho trend
of community sentiment: Wdon
Rudolph Sprocket, speaking before
nil audience of Honolulu business
men, icferred to the grafting prop-
ortion mado to him hy Abe Hucf, his
lyjnrcrs laughed outright, nppnrent-l- y

treating It ns something funny;
at least not serious.

That samo story told to n San
rranclsco audlenco ot reformers
elicited hoots and groans.

When Mr. Schwerin, speaking to

mi audience of Honolulu business
men, mado use ot a phrase substan
tially "to beat tho robato law with-
out being found out," ho brought
forth laughter nnd tho nenrcst np
jirn.icli to applnuso that Interrupted
tho speaker during his wholo nil

dross.
Now, do theso things mean thnt

the business sentiment of Honolulu
Is thnt it Is smart to he tricky?

Tho leal teat of community mor-

als Is found In what Its people do In
unguarded moments.

MR. SCHWERIN AND OUR .
PROGRESS,

r

i The II u 1 1 o 1 1 n Is glad to know
thirl Manager Schwerin of tho Pa- -

clfln Mnll Company fully appreciates
tho leaps and hounds by which not
only tho presont business of tho port
of Honolulu has developed, but will
certainly develop In the future.

This paper does not wsrh to de
tract In the slightest from tho sin-

cerity ot Mr. Schwcrln's apprecia-
tion, nnd there not the slightest
doubt that this community will bear
with his company and will Indeed
help whllo it is gottlng Its feet pine'
ed to tnko care of all our now bust
ness.

Wo have this suggestion to make,
howovor: That one, Mntson, nnd
his associates, have, by branching
out getting freights nnd propnr- -

' ing for the passenger tralllc Bhown
the way to not only tho Pacific Mnll,

hut tho Kie.it freight line ot this
port.

In other words, Mntson nnd his
(associates had full confidence In tho

futuro of Honolulu nnd thoy aio
twinning nut, n will everyone who

shows confidence. In this port and
Territory.

Tho great freight lino has shown
Its conlldonco very practically In the
larger fielghls of tho port, but has
yfct to waits up to a realization or

tho passenger demands- - and the
possibilities.

Mr. Schwerin will cjalm that no
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one knows his business ns well ns
he dot's. This Is n thousand times
true. Hut we beg to suggest thnt ho
has to mako his plans on broad and
progressive lines If ho Intends that
his company shall keep pneo with
the growth of tho business In this
port. He Is finding that It Is good
business to look more closely Into
the trmlc of this port. Ho will find
It betltr business to keep everlast
ingly nt It, even to tho point of put
ting on a local passenger liner nnd
catering to the business of these Is-

lands direct and not ns Incidental to
the trnns-Paclfl- c trade.

Among other gratifying things
that Mr. Schwerin snld was the re-

minder to tho short-sighte- d citizens
ot tho town that n suspension of tho
American coastwise shipping laws
means to this Territory nn exact
duplication In transportation ot
what has happened In the labor con-

ditions. Make no nilstnke on this
point. Mr. Schwerin speaks from
the book.

EDUCATING THE IMMIGRANT.

On every hnnd throughout tho

mainland nre to be found evidences
of greater care for the welfaro of

'n Immigrant. Tlio inspiration Is

, .Ilnnthrophlc, and nt the same time
the work appeals to tho employer of
t:io Immigrant, since he finds It Is

ood business to enro for the men
and begins to rcnllzo thnt tho wo
men nnd children nre factors worth
noticing.

Ono of the very Interesting move
ments In this direction to which at
tention Is called by the recent num-

ber of the Outlook Is the labor enmp
schools started by the Society for
Italian liumlginnts.

Orent numbers of Italians aro em
ployed by the contractors on tho
great constuctlon projects of New
York City and Stntc. These peo-

ple form communities that live, in
shncks. nmld the most depressing
and Insanitary surroundings.

When Mes Snroh Wool Mooro of
the Society for Italian Immigrants
first suggested that night schools
should be started In these enmps,
she met with great opposition nnd
direct refusal from tho majority of
the employers of labor. Many of
them thought It was not profitable
to glvo the workman too much cdu
cation, besides they had got nlong
nil right In dnys gono hy, why
should they adopt nny
ideas? Finally, however, ono large
employer ot Italians allowed the
night school, or ramp school, ns It
Is commonly called, and the succcbs
was bo marked that tho plan has
been extended nnd the work has be-

come recognized as "good business"
for the employers of Kuropean labor
other than Italians.

Miss Moore has prepared nn Illus-

trated text hook in Italian based on
the conversational or Savcur meth-
od, in which the lessons, vocabulary
and Illustrations deal with tho tools
nnd the working experiences of tho
scholars, At tho great Ashokan
dam a kindergarten for tho little
Italian children has been established
which means everything to the chil-

dren, nnd is, ot courso, a grent help
to the women of the camp.

Ono of the practical phases of tho
work Ib the Instruction In the words
nnd phrases the men meet In their
every day work. "Wo hnvo a les
son," says Miss Moore, "wnicn we
call 'working In tho hole,' which
means building out of concrete, deep
under the river bed, tho core wall of
the dam. Some fifteen men for each
cnbleway lecelvo nnd dump nnd then
spread out the liquid concrete. The
empty bucket, hoisted nnd trundled
off on n raliln from fifty to a hun-

dred feet ovoihend. Is soon replnccd
by n full one, weighing perhaps n
ton, which Is suspended for a mo-

ment nnd then lowered fiom thnt
height. Whllo It Is coming down
tho call 'Heads up' puts the men on
their guard, nnd thoy receive nnd
veer tho loaded box to tho Bpot
whero It Is neded. This Is tepeated
many times a day. A close record
of successive ordom given to theso
laborers In tho 'hole' shows, when
analyzed, forty-tw- o verba used nnd
twelve nouns. The verbs are varla- -

tlons on a root like 'taks.' Tnko
back, tnko off, tnko up, pull In, pull
bnck, get In, get hold, got nway,
push, shove, knock out, spread out,
dump over, bIiovc crosswlso, steady,
etc.; and the things are shovels nnd
chnlns nnd braces and tho Impend-
ing bucket."

To glvo Instruction In the use of
these words tho teachers rigged In
their school room n' light box filled
with bean bags that could be hoisted
to tho celling, lowered, gripped,
pushed and dumped practically ns
the buckets nre handled on the day
work.

The practical result of this In-

struction Is that tho employer has
n more efficient nnd responsive force.
It also serves to prevent many of tho
serious and fatal accidents that aro
due directly to tho men not knowing
tho language nnd therefore unable
to quickly heed the wnmlngs given.

This work of Miss Mooro's tnkes
ns Its basts n knowledge of the Inn
gunge of tho country and thus fol-

lows the lino of tho patriotic
league that has of Into begun opera-
tions among the Immigrants landing
nt lloston. In this wo have n sug'
gcstlon of tho vnltto lo these Islands
of every school, bo It public o rprl
vnte, that gives our nllen popula
tion of every raco and nntlonnllty a
knowledge of the American Ian
gunge.

In tho kindergarten work, wo be
lieve our pcoplo have set tho pace
for the mnlnlamlors, nnd our cm
ploycrs ot labor have been the first
to appreciate tho Import nnce of car
Ing for tho children ns well as the
men.

HALL ESTATE TAX.

(Continued From Vtct 1)
hcrltnncc1 tax was nssessed.

"Tho administrator having appealed
from the decree assessing tho tnx, two
questions nro presented for considera-
tion, namely, (1) whether tho Inherit-
ance tnx statute (Act 102, S. I.. 1005),
Is unconstitutional In that It Is con-

trary to iiio fifth nnd fouitccnth
amendments to the constitution, nnd, If
not, (2) whether shares of stock In

domestic corporations owned y n

decedent nro subject to
the provisions of the statute.

"The second and main contention Is

that shares of slock In domestic cor-

porations owned by a
nro not propeity within this

Territory und consequently not sub-

ject to the provisions of the statute.
Section 1 of tho Act piovldes that
"All property which shall pass by will
or by tho Intcstntc laws of this Ter
ritory, from nny person who may die
sclrcd or posesBcd of tho same whllo
t. resident of this Territory, or which,
being wltldn this Territory, shall so
pass from any person who mny so die
while not a resident of this Territory '

shall be subject to tho Inx.
"Tho question, In brief. Is whether

tho shares refeired to are properly
wllhln this Territory. That the shares
cro property Is of course clear and Is
conceded. Counsel for tho appellant
nlso concedes tho power of thu Legis-

lature, to provide for n tnx on n suc-

cession to such shares of slock hut
that It hns not done so. The fic-

tion that personal property has Its
situs at tho domicile of Its owner Is
i.ot rolled on, as It Is conceded that
tho act covers personal property of a
nonresident which Is tanglblo und Is
physically Bltuatcd within tho Terri-
tory. It Is argued that Bhnres of stock
tiro Intnnglblo property nud hnvo no
physical situs whntovor In tho nbsenre
of a prolslon to tho contrary In tho
Act. In tcctlon 21 of tho Act "prop
erty" Is defined to mean "tho renl nnd
personal ropcrty or Interest therein
of tho testator, Intcstntc, grantor, bar

MANOA VALLEY:

v

transferred lo Individuals, legatees, de
visees, heirs, next of kin, grantees,
donees, vendees, or successors nnd
shall Include nil personal property
within or without tho Territory." This
definition includes Intangllilo ns well
as tanglblo property.

"A further roferenco to tho cases Is
unnecessary In view of tho fact that
wo aro satisfied that our Act shows
that tho shares In question nro prop-
erty within this Territory and that
therefore they nro subject to tho pro-

visions ot tho statute. Any doubt
there might otherwise lie In regard to
tho mntler Is definitely Bottled when
section 11 of tho Act Is considered.
Hy thnt section It Is Fperlflcnlly pro-
vided thnt no corporation shall "deliver
or transfer any securities, deposits or
other nssets of tho estate of a non
resident decedent, Including the shares
of the capital stock of tho

corporation without
retaining a sumclcnt" amount to pay
the tnx nssessed on tho transfer of
such shares. Thus It is clear Hint that
Koctlon, when rend In connection wllh
section 1 of tho Act, shows thnt prciv
crty within this Territory passing from
n person who dies whllo not n resi-

dent of this Territory Includes shaips
of slock In domestic corporations, Tho
decrco appealed fiom Is atTlrinod.

SCULPTOR WHO WILL DESIGN

STATUTE OF LINCOLN.

3v;3?' 'V9k
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Haldol Chester French, tho noted
New York sculptor, hns been com-

missioned to chisel the memorial
statute of Abraham I.lnioln which
Is to bo erected In .Lincoln, Nch. Tho
statute will be creeled on tho slatc- -

houso grounds ns n lasting memorial
to the great cnin'nclpntor, :for whom
the city Is named.

COULD DO' HER PART.
Skinner "This mngazlno tells

how to get up a dinner for
two. Do jou think you could do

It?"
Mrs. Skinner I can get It tip,

all right. If jou can do your part of
It down.'

JUST SO.
Mttlo Willie "Say, pa, what Is

n synonym?"
la "A synonym, my son, Is n

word thnt can ho used In praro ot
another when ou don't know how
to spell tho other."

ITS NAME IS LEGION.
Mttlo Wllllo "Say pn, what Is

thu 'woman question'?"
I'n "It Is numerous, my son. For

cxnmplo: 'What shall I wear?' 'How
docs my hair look in tho bavk?"

Lalnor, vendor or donor passing or 'Is my hut on straight?' otc, etc."

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE

Three bargains in homes aud home sites in this g

suburb:

Modern bungalow, built two years ago in the Puupueo Tract.
Lot of 1400 sq. ft. House contains 7 rooms. Price.. .$3,750

Modern cottage onLanihuli Drive, 'College Hills,
This property is exceptional, well located and recently
renovated. Good vahie at the price asked $4,000

We also have a very attractive buildin glot on Hillside Ave-

nue, on the slone makai of Mr. H. E. Cooper's residence.
The elevation of this lot assures an uninterrupted view
ot Waikiki and the sea, This lot will just suit the pur-

chaser looking for a small building lot. Size 00 x 150,
Price , S

Waterhouse Trust
Cor, Fort and Merchant Streets,

050

Houses to Let
Eort St 2B.R..?8.00
Kalakaua Ave 2 B. R. . 12.00
Kaimuki 12,00
Union and Garden Lane 3 B. R.. 18.00
1818 Anapuni St 2B. R.. 20.00
Waikiki (Camp McKinlcy) 4 B. R.. 25.00
Kaimuki .'.... 3B. R.. 25.00
Pawaa and Young St 4 B. R. . 25.00
Elm and Birch Sts 3 B. R. . 25.00
Kinau and Alapal Sts 2 B. R. . 26.25
Magazine & Spencer Sts 2 B. R. . 27.50
Waialae Road 2B. R.. 30.00
1245 Lunalilo St 3 B. R. . 32.50
725 Kinau St 3B. R.. 32.50
Manoa Valley ,.3B. R.. 35.00
Bates St. R.. 35.00
Elsie Ave. & Young St 4 B. R. . 40.00
1280 Beretania St :5 B, R. . 40.00

I
FURNISHED.

Waikiki (on beach) 2 B. R. .$30.00
Waikiki (on beach) 2 B. R. . 35.00
Magazine & Spencer Sts 2 B. R. . 35.00
Makiki St 3B.R.. 50.00
1257 St 5 B. R. . 55.00
1426 Alexander St 3 B. R. . 60.00
1475 Thurston Ave , 4 B. R. . 00.00

Trent Trust Co,, X.td.

QUINN INTERESTED

M. i:. Will Also

Supervisor .Tallies Qulnn Is great-

ly Interested in M. II. Do Young's
stntcments on loads beforo tho
Chamber of Coinmerio yesterday aft-
ernoon nnd Intends Investigating nt

thu case
tho

tho lelnforced 'V ,,,,.' u7,,

of ,oad mentioned by thoj fcl
!; ??'"

Clnoiilclo propilctor they hnvo Ti. ...m
California. In ense it should prove

I.nnnflt in TTnwtlll tin will lirlnfTwvuw
tho matter hsforo tho Board with l"""
view ot experimenting with tho wlro
mesh nnd macadam method.

Said Mr. Qulnn: "Mr. De Young's
plan of road should be good ono
for Hawaii. will look into It nt
onco. never hnvo been in favor
of tho way tho King street road Is
built. believe that otter tho mac-

adam is laid It should bo thrown
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'"Uu that .go Holt will Im- -

then put. on
""-"-, '" ' " "" 'oil. will a l

..I niii ItllU".
smcoth and will well "'" """" " -
nnd ' V,' ron"of road now I I "

to experiment, on nnd It will
bo a success. Tho built thnt
way hero are nil standing up

In good shape."
Mr. Qulnn Is not a city fath-

er, hut an enthusiastic nulomoblllst.
nnd Is very anxious to hnvo n lino
road system. Ho will mako an ap-

pointment with Mr. Do Young In tho
near future nil tho ls

posslhlo tho roads In
California, whcio tho wlro mesh Is
used tho concrelo to reinforce
It and make It Impervious to tho on-

slaught of stoi ms or heavy tralllc.

Those
"Arnold"

Goods

The above cut shows tho "Ar-
nold" Knit Night Drawer for child-
ren, the sleeping garment. We

all ages from 2 to 10 years.
Pi it ps 70c to $2 per garment.

EHLERS

TiTflMftV'1 Vwff7"T T'1 !l

Kinau
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CATHGART

PROSECUTE MORI

SupervIsorWill Investigate Prosser

Reinforced Concrete

System

WILL

Be Associated
In Case

City nnd County Attorney Cntlu'ait
and Attorney M. F. l'rossor will bo tho
counsel for tho prosecution lu
of tho Territory against Mori, Jap-

anese high wugu delegate nt- -

...(.! (lLU'iuuliifitlnti Hmnnifirii
once concrete system

making
T.

IMtIb .....
biought to a speedy conclusion,

Mnklno having been
caught literally In thu per-

petratlou of attempted murder of
opponent of Higher Wngo As

sociation's program.
Is considerable divergence ol

opinion as to tlio sentence that will bo
meted out to MaUIno, Sog.i, Tnsaka
nnd Negoro nt 'J o'clock loinonow,
when four convicted conspirators

..m.. If rilllUIUU, It Is tho general
Ju Do.sacked down hard,

tho This glvo hard, ;'4tn ln hum UiMln ltlllllfwear
make a flno automobile road. I""'"', "' '""-.-

?have a plcco am solus ."I
know

roads
under

tralllc
only

and securo
about

under

4llW

ideal
have
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There

the men and that tho cumt mny
It better to temper Justice wllh meicy
on lho four Jnpanet-- who uio convict-
ed of having practically Mood spouaois
lor u piogr.im of riot nnd murder.

The cases pending against the o

In connection with tho labor
tumbles are on tho Circuit Court cal-

endars ns follows:
Territory vs. Mori. Sept. 7; Terri-

tory vs. Mlkawa ct til (riot), Sept. 7;
Territory vs. Snga, Sept. X: Territory
vs. Soga t ul. Sept. A; Territory vs.
Y. Soga, September 'J: Tonltory vs.
Tasaka, Sept. II; Tcrillory vs. Suga-wai-

Sept. 10; Tenllory vs. Kiishluo
.ml Kawakaml, Sept. 13; Territory vs.
Kim Kono. Sept. 13; Tenltory vs.

Sept. II; Teirllory vs. Mlka-

wa Sept. 1 1; Teirllory vs. Kushluo nud
Mlauchl, Sept. in.

JAPANESECONSUL ILL

Juiiunero Kloro Consul Ida Is now

confined In tho Japanese hospital on

l.lllha Mreet, suffeilng from appendi-

citis. Ho Is being treated by Dr. Juild
mid Dr. Katsukl.

Mr. Ida arrived recently from .lapau
lo becomo Japanese Hlovo Consul
hero, succeeding Mr. Abe, who was

transferred to the San Francisco
Consulate. It Is expected that

Mr. Ida will bo oblo to bo luck nt his
desk wllhln n few weeks.

THE NATURAL INFERENCE.

A lady who had arranged nn auth
or's reading nt her linuMi succeoilel
In Inn relttrtnut liushan.l... M........T. ..- - -.

to stay homo that evening to nselbt
In lecclvlng tho guests, llo Mood the
cnteitalnment ns long m he could i

Ihico author), to be exact nnd llirn
Hindu an excusu that ho was gulnt; to
open tho Iront door to let In sonic
fresh nlr. In tho hull ho found one
of the Fcrvnuts asleep on u selteo.

"Wake up'" ho coimnaudeil, tlnk
Ing lho fellow loughly, "What does
this menu, your living asleep out here?
You must hnvo been listening nt the

hole." Kveiy body's Magazine

GIVING IN.
Jack "Just ono kiss, dear?"
Eva "I wouldn't think of such a

thing."
.Inch "Well, I shall try with all my

might."
i:a-"W- ell, or In that caso maybe

might Is tight."

Hot or Cold Meals

ARE SERVED

At Any
--Hour

BETWEEN 0 A. M. AND

11:30 P.M.
AT THE

ALEXANDER YOUNG

C AFE

ONE DOLLAR
START A SAVING ACCOUNT.

BANK OF HAWAn, LTD.

For Quick Communication
Use

Wireless
FED CALVES

KEJRRESTED

Maui Ranchers Will Appeal

To Supreme Court On

Decision'

Claiming they rescued seven started
calves from an untimely death, und

wcro unjustly arrested nnd convicted
(,n the charge or larceny. Frank Hobel-lo- ,

Mnroiig, Frank M. Tires and Sol-

omon Kealnha, through their attorneys,
Atkinson & Quailes, are going to tho
Supreme Cu'uit with a bill of excep-

tions, hoping to get a favorable, hear-
ing, and lho possibility of a now trial.

The stoiy Is that Kenloha nnd .M-

ailing, who ranch In the KiiIh district
on Maul, o:io nioiiilng while lhe wcro
(ceding slock illscoveieil several
calves on the verge ofBtui willuii, and
Immediately took caro of Ihein. Thoy
wcro not branded und lho rancheru
gathered the nulmala lu nnd fed then
linclc to n stale of good health, l.ator
they wcro mado an offer by l'lres for
foiir ot them, 'and pending lho closing
of tho deal the wholo bunch wero
placed In Hobello's Held.

Itohello happened to hnvo a home-itcn- d

next to tho Halciiknln Itmich
company, nnd wllhln a blunt llnio af-

ter thobe Incidents, till four of tho
ranchers wore iiireslcd hy tho Ilnlr-nknl- n

people,' charging them wllh
stealing their cattle. Tho caso was
tried before .luilgo Kingsbury, In a
Second Clicult ul Walluku, and the
Jury (nought In u verdict of guilty of
larceny. Tho defendants nro now tnk-In- g

tho matter to the Supremo Court
on a hill of exceptions, tho principal
fcntuio of which Is that nun connected
wllh the llaleakala Itancli Company
inillirctly, sat on lho Jury nnd rend-- i

red n paitlal verdict Judso Quarlca
mid this morning tho mntler would bo
(ought to tho ruilhcrcet limit with a
vlow of getting Justice for his client.

I'oicy 'II aw wrestled foh
ovnh nn hour with mo ccart thlc maw-ulng.- "

Algernon "Which won tho victory,
deah boy you or the rcart?"

Percy "Neither. Cawn't you seo
thu mutch wcsultcd In a tic? Haw!
Haw!

0
. Wichman's

for

Expert

Watch

Repairing

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
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